Look…in the garden! Is it an ornamental pepper? Is it edible? Yes to both! Now we can tell consumers that an ornamental pepper CAN be eaten and it tastes fantastic! It's time for new terminology to describe this multi-purpose plant…how about an “Ornamedible?” Pretty N Sweet is just that: a sweet, multi-colored pepper on a compact 18” plant that is attractive to use in ornamental gardens and containers. Against the comparisons, Pretty N Sweet was earlier, more prolific (you can harvest weekly in peak season) and has a much sweeter taste with more substantial pepper walls to enjoy fresh or in your favorite pepper dish.

AAS® Winner Data

Genus species: Capsicum annuum  
Common name: Sweet pepper  
Fruit size: 1-1.5 inches  
Fruit shape: Small conical  
Fruit color: Orange, red and yellow  
Plant type: Annual  
Plant height: 18-20 inches  
Plant width/spread: 18-24 inches  
Plant habit: Sturdy bush  
Garden location: Full sun  
Garden spacing: 12-14 inches  
Number of fruits: 100 plus  
Length of time to harvest: 60 days from transplant, 105 days from sowing seed  
Disease resistances: TMV  
Closest comparisons on market: Sweet Pickle, Yum Yum F₁ Mix